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Waimahui Tract, Kalihi
i

3 New Bungalows
6 Rooms-an- d Bath. Connected with

sewers, each lot r- -2 x 218' Will
be sold on our easy payment plan.
The best bargain in Honolulu lor the

.money. He wise and see" us at once.

Each $2200

Dondero Lansing
83 Merchant. St. Phone 2553

Veranda Rockers,
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS COOD

FAIRCHILD IN

REPLY ON LANDS

(Continued from Page 1)
ments of like terms with those above
hold No. 35, would be left stranded,
so to sp'jak, as they are without funds
to construct) the necessary railroad,
which Is Imperative to the success
of homesteadlng In this .district.- - Tho
homesteader cannot afford to haul his
cano, supplies, etc., a distance of flvo
miles In carls, nor pay for such ex-

pensive traiiBiiortatlon. Under tho
law llioy can neither mortgage their
homestonds, nor can tho Government
render them financial-assistan- ce for
such or tiny other rtnriioso In assist-
ing them lo mako tho homesteadlng
of these lands profltnblo.

Under tho proposed plan the rov-o'Ii- ib

from tho developed lands nnd
waters will bo used to usslst theso
homesteaders on tho undeveloped
lands In doing what may ho neces-
sary to nettle and develop the unim-
proved lands, llius canylng out what
It Is hoped will provo to bo success-
ful homesteadlng of tho pioneer type,
and ut the sumo I lino creating In
droased taxation values.

mere Is only ono observation I
wlrli to make In passing. In my
opinion the Government has asked
too great a price of the Homesteader
for the fee of his land, and of the
lessee of the developed lands too high
d rental, which In many cases might
result In ,the proposed plan being
abandoned to the detriment of home,
.steading, but as this plan appeals
vory strongly to trie, being along the
lines where thero seems to be a
chance for successful homesteadlng,
I shall urge the acceptance of your
terms.

56

The cash outlay which must lip
mailo by tho lessee beforo tho plain
eiop can be harvested from tho 750
aerosols, us already stated, oxcesslvo,
and under a long lease would bo
spread over n number of crops, but
as mis railroad will servo over 1800
acres of Government land, upon
which In my opinion the only crop
that will make homesteadlng a sue.
cess Is sugar.I shall ndvlso takjn;
a chance In paying by way of I in
(Movements n leutal which Is double
tho maximum which should bo
charged, and at the' sumo time places
tho lessees absolutely In the hands
of (ho Land (.'nnimlsslnn us to re-

ceiving credit nt tho proier tlmo, for
Unit portion of the oxponscs of tho
plant crop which belong to tho

crop, in caro tho laud Is homo-Blend-

aftor tho plant crop Is har-
vested, i

I Khali rnlso no objection to tho
fact that tho Government reserves to
Ithclf tho right to ha tho solo Jddgo
as to' the success or failure of tho
homesteaders on tho upper lands and
whether samo Bhnll have been duo
lo themselves pr tho or
hostility, of tho lessees, who nsBiimo
it financial link which tho Govern-
ment does not. If Public Opinion Is

any tjulde, the homesteaders and the
Land Commissioner.! are as much on
trial as are the plantations, for we
hear of "speculative and fake home.

'

"plantations being poisonous to home.
steads." s

'I believe that many plantations to.
day would gladly welcome as a home,
steader upon his own or tho Govern-
ment lands tlio tino cane furmer or
"Colnno," ns lie Is known In Cuba,
who will do what the colono does
(hero, raise tho cano nnd deliver It
Into the Central Factory's cars nt a
price which will allow tho Planter
of Hawaii to Hell IiIk sugar In com- -
petition with the World and mako
tho "game worth while," tariff or no
tnrirr.

On tho other hand thoro Is 'sum
clent evldenco to warrant tho Btale
mout that much of the homesteadlng
of the past on developed agricultural
lands has not only failed to realize
the Ideals of Its champions, but has
proved an absolute failure on 95 per
cent, of the 444Z acres of Govern,
ment developed agricultural lands.

Whether tho neighboring Iantfi-tlon- s,

or tho homesteaders, or tho
law. or tho administration of same
Is nt fault. Is a mutter of a difference
of opinion, lint In that of tho writer
thoro nro many places In there

whore tho proper class of peo-
ple may "make good" rnlBlng cano
nt terms which will ho fair and re
munerative to both honiosleadcr and
mill, and innrh may bo accomplished
In t lio way of homesteadlng hinds
which y am undeveloped but
capable of yielding ns much, If not
more, and nt lers cost for production
than laud which has been under cul
tivation for thirty years. All that Is
required Is the extension of the ex.
fating railways and greater develop.
meni 01 tne present undeveloped wa
ter facilities. Tho significance of
this belief or statement Is particular
ly In evidence nt Knpuu where tho
upper landH do nut require much Ir- -i

ligation, iietno aie' nloro --nttrncllvo
to Cauo.iBlan humestoudcin, who
complain that they nro unable In
work at Irrigation ns'd'o the Orlcutnts
because of a greater susceptibility to
rheumatism,

The upper lands never having been
under 'cultivation are freo from weeds
for tho Hist few ears after they
nro plowed and planted to cane, re-

sulting In less cost for hoeing. As
hoeing nnd Irrigation aro the main
expenses In the way of labor It Is
natural for Iheso lands to bo prefer-ic- d

to tho lower fields, which rcqulio
much iiioiD manual labor for irilgn-lio- n

nnd hoeing,
Under tho present law, after a les-

see of the (loveruinent lauds has
cleared, plowed, planted mid other-
wise inado largo Initial outlays to
put In a crop of cane, there Is noth-
ing to prevent tho rntoons from being
pieempted by someone who has not
coutilbtitod u cent In their croatlon.
Thoie Is not only danger of financial
loss to tho Jessec, a matter' which
may not concern tho territory to any
great extent, ns- - tho leasee may bo
able to pocket thovloss, hut tho con-
sideration of tho effect on civic Ideals
should appeal to' those holding tho
opinion that civic Ideals should ho
maintained to tho exclusion of any
flunnclal conshleintlon.

can anyone hope for the proper
atmoiphere,, or relations, or animus
to exist In the vicinity of the planta.
tlons having government lanc when
the laws aro such that the lessees

steaders," "prejudiced or shirking of these lands Is absolutely at the'
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of agricultural lands has been a fall.
ure, when the conditions are eon
duclve to making enemle.s rather than
partners of those who must pull to,
gether to make Ideal homesteadlng
a success.

In accepting tho terms you propose,
l nm 'conscious of tho danger of
llnaiiclnl loss to tho lessees of tho
promised lease nt the completion of
mo harvesting of the plant crop, ns
tuey win not have tho slightest claim
on Ihq land after that time, nnd may
bo "held up" as Is reported to have
been the caso In other localities, for
real, fancied or Inspirational Injust
ices to- - tho local homesteaders ro
Bulling In public sentiment being In- -
named to a point where tho lind
Commission would not find It pulltlc
iovdo otucrwlse than net In nccord
mice wllli public sentiment.

In my offer I asked that tho lease
bo fur a period of time sufficient for
n plant and rntoon crop with this
Idea In view, that should tho unfor-see- n

happen, the Lessees would bo l'i
a position to protect themselves and
tho Government against snap Juilg
ment or popular clamor by referring
to tho Courts tho definition of the
meaning of tho won! "crop" us ex-

pressed In this connection In tho Or
ganic Act amendments, Evidently
tlio Commission wishes such u pro-
tection to tho lessees waived bo 1

bow to their ruling.
Referring to pago 8 of tho report,

which reads ns follows "Wo havo
taken tho liberty of furnishing Mr.
Fnlrchlld with a copy of this report
bo that If tho same Incorrectly states
hlx ylews or position In nny partic-
ular, ho will be nt liberty beforo the
meeting called to consider this re-

port, to mako the necersary amend-
ments, or change so as correctly nnd
accurately to state his position In
tho premises,"

1 lupo that you will not consider
that I havo abused this privilege In
what has preceded or will follow In

icgnrd to that portion of your report
which rends as follows: "It was
brought out clearly from the home
steaders themselves that tho reason
they wcro taking the ninukn, poorer
mid moio oxpenslvo lands was be
cause they wero afraid to take the
imiknl lands for fear ( Incurring
the hostility of the plantation, nluH
that such was the fact was self evi
dent because men In the nature of
things, homesteadlng lands at Knpaa,
would not be taking admittedly poor-

er sections' when theio was n direct
Invitation, In print. Issued by the
Land Hoard offering them the richer
uinkal lauds."

I should allow Ibis statement to
pass unnoticed wero It not. capable
of being read differently from what
I think was tho Intent of your com-
mittee. '

Fear of the unknown too often
"gives' us pause" and "the native. hue
of resolution is sicklied o'er with a
palo cast of thought, and enterprises
of groat pith and moment with this
regard, their curiPiits turn away and
loso the name of action." I do not
question the siiicorlty of the state-
ment made by romo of the homo-stcude- rs

ns reported by you, fur tho
reason 4hat public yoplnlon which Is

founded on public gossip, too often
furnishes good excuses for Ihoso who
lack the courage to undertake "on
tcrprlse of great pith and' moment"
such as confront the "fake" home,
steader when the, local plantation
turns more than a deaf ear to their
tchemes,

To tills day many good and truo
people thtoughout the wmhl hldo
money in tin ejus, mid out of tlio
way places about their homes, not
because they aro justified In taking
nidi risks against Ilia and burglary,
lint becauso "someone has said that
banks all" and "thieves break
Huong!) mid steal." .

One of tlio best reasons 1 havo for
recommending that tlio Lessees place
tlieuiselvus, 'bo to speak, In tho hands
of Ihq Land Commissioners mid the
homesteaders, Is to avoid tho dual
responsibility In tho case of any mis-
carriage of Justlco and nny basis for
the claim' that the lessees had
brought. It nbput by "holding up" tho
Hoard, and morthan that, to the
belief, on my part, that those who
will take up homesteads at 'Kapaa
have learned by experience that It
la not wise to hide their money in
tin cans, nor to listen to the Idle
talk of those who are "afraid of the
unknown" and the "poisonous Influ.
ence" of the neighboring plantation,
realizing that it Is the only agency
that
slsted them sot long as they were
bona fide and sincere In, doing what
the law requires and the public ex.
pects of them as homesteaders.

As additional evidence to show that
the homesteaders' fears unwar-luute-

1 hand you enclosed a copy
of homo correspondence with the
Governor of Iho Territory, his roply

a memorandum note to tho
writer Blnged by tho President of
tint Plantation Company of which I

nm tho manager.
It may Intorest you to know what

tho peoplo at Knpaa who have taken
up town lots on tho Kbit havasald
relallvo to tho loaslng of tho develop-
ed lands nnd waters, some of whom
have suggested tjint a petition bo
circulated lequostlng iho government
to lease lands and waters so
long Idle, to the Plantation, so that
they would feel justified In taking
up not only tlio town lots, but tho
ujipor homesteads woll, for so
long ns they saw no evldenco of... ..,.., , .,, .... .,..., .mercy oi ms .enemies or speculators, plantation resuming on

ters quite as. much as remark about Is any wonder that homesteadlng tlio lower lauds lliey wcro afrall I hoy

ABE MARTIN

A firm chin is helpless without a stiff
upper lip. You never see idleness an"
worry arm In arm.

might bo obliged lo give up even tlio
town lots which they had taken up

That tiu upper lauds hao iccently
been homesteaded, was duo to an
exchange: last year wlmieby tho plan-
tation acquit cd sufficient land ad-
joining their fee lands on tlio Kapaa
side to resume operation In that lo-

cality. Above these lands wero sntno
Government homesteads. As soon aa
tho Company commenced plowing
their fee lands, sumo of tho Kapaa
peoplo asked for a grinding contract,
saying If It wore favorable they would
tnke up the honicsleads In that lo-

cality. 8nlsfacto,ry arrangements
wero mndo and all of tho lots were
taken up.

Later on Inquiries came In from
others who would tnko up the lots
on tho lands nhove those applied for
In my letter of June 8. and wo ngrceil
to mako tho same arrangements with
(ho homesteaders there provided wo
could arrange with tho government
for enough lam! to Justify Hie ex
ponso of building tho four or five
miles, of railroad necessary to enable
us to pay them n remunerative price
for tlio cane they were to rnlso on
their lands.

Ho soon ns tho Company was as
surcil that there weio cano farmers
ready to do what the "colonos" do
In other countries, wo took up tho
matter with your Hoard and tills will
account for tho application for tho
lease now under consideration.

Tho peoplo of Kapaa were familiar
with the ltusslan experiment of set
tllng peoplo noon these lands In a
wholesale way.Koiuo years ugo, which
proved so dlsasteroug for all concern'
cd, nnd especially the plantation,
who. It was admitted by nil had douo
everything in reason to mako tlio
venture a biicccsb.

Wo have also been approached by
those Inspired by speculative motives
who would "dummy homestead," or
"travel the routo ns dead weights"
but to ail of these schemes we have
turned more thnn a iNmf ear.

As to the quullty of tho hopiestead
lands to which you refer. For a few

pars they will be fully as pioduc- -

live, cheaper, and more ngieeablo to
cultivate by tho class of peoplo who
havo taken them up, thnn would tho
makal lands which had been under
cultivation for thirty years, mainly
because there will bo Uttlu or no Irri-

gation, which Is imcniigcwiul, ns has
been nlieiuly stated In this letter.

Tho Caledonia cano does romnrk-nbl- y

well on theso upper Holds whero
Lahuina was a failure, so that the In--

tioductlon of the Caledonia cano has
made those upper lands fully as ad
vantageous as the lower, especially
since the cultivation of Lahuina cano
has had to ho abandoned evoiywhoro
in this district.

Some citizens, I have been Inform
ed did not enro ffi tuko up the, upjier
homesteads, thinking the lowor ones
would lie homesteaded with water
rights which fhey might eventually
sell or lease at an nttractlvo figure,
ns tho upper lots had no water rights
thoy rented that in taking them up

there would lie difficulty later on !

acquit lug those having water."
fin fur as Ihe land Is concerned, I

am willing to go upon record bb Bay-

ing that acre for ncre, without wa-to- r,

tho upper lots would bo taken
wheja tho ninknl- - lots would go beg- -

f,lug. 1 would also state In this con- -

can or will assist, and hs.i as., neciion that tlio Government should

wero

and

tho

ns
the

operations
It

retain tit to lo nil or tho water no
matter what disposition Is mndo of
tho land. i

All of which Is respectfully submit-
ted by

YopiB vory truly,
QKO. II. KAlllCIULD.

Mr. Fulrculld's imposition to the
IjukI Hoard that brought about the
investigation by Carter & Kinney fol-

lows:
Kcnllu, Kauai, T. 1L, June 1, 1911.

Iy Dear Sir. Curtor: At tho last
meeting of tho Lund Commission a
letter was presented by tho acting
Ijind Commissioner to the effect that
tho Governor had recommepded a

lenso of l.riOQ ncres (l.fiOO acres

SPECIAL VALUE8

Lace Curtains

SACHS'

The Best Dressed Men
i

Town
Are wearing our Clothingvbe-caus- e

they realize the superi- -

ority of these garments. Each

suit is made by the best tailors

the land affords.

THE STYLES THIS SEASON
.

are very attractive, arid" the '

patterns and styles greater

than ever before. We guaran-

tee all the colorings and the fit.

net cnnolnnd, balance roads, ditches, or 3.7S tons of sugar per To
"--i "i imiiuu laiiu, wiiu u uuiiy

How of 8,000,000 gallons of water, to
bo sold at auctioned ail upset price
or $7,000.00 per annum, with tho fol-
lowing proviso: "Might of withdraw-
al for homestead purposes of any part
or parts or tho hinds under lease,
with corresponding water, arter tho
huncstlng or nny growing crops, eith-
er plant or ratoon; also termination
of ttn leuso ns to uny part or parts
of the land, with corresponding wat
er, at tho option of either party after
tlio hanestlng or any rntoon crop or.
In caso or no ratoon crop, tho planf
crop, upon six months' prior wiltten
notice."

K tho leaso wcro 'or 1C years with
out the dunger or Interruption or re-

vocation, taking luto consideration
the quality of land, climatic condi-
tions and the fact that ut least one- -
font th (one-lhlr- d would he better) of
the land should bo bare fallow at all
times, in the interest or good hus-
bandry, the enclosed crop un water
..t.... ., i ,.... .... . '. ..
iiMiii nijuiu uw uuupieu, wuereuy mere
would be harvested each year from
1H90 acres or land 600 acres, 300 or
which would bo plant and 300 long
ratoon. The 300 acres or plant are
estimated lo ylold 1200 tons nnd the
300 long rutoou lOSO or a total ot
22S0 tons from the COO acres.

With tho 1C00 acres nro leased a
daily flow or 8,000,000 gallons of
water which amount is equivalent to
a yearly llow of 2320 million gallons,,
sulllclent to ensure the cropping of
eacii year COO acres of land, as tho
accompanying table will llliistrutc.

During those months when less
than 8,000,000 gallons or wntor a day
uro required, tho surplus Is consened
to mako up tlio apparent dellclt ror
those months when both tho senior
and Junior crops ne under wntcr.

in nruer lu determine the annual
rental ror u tract or land with water
such ns Knpaa, whero It Is not pos-

sible onucioutit or tho quullty or tho
luud to crop annually more than
37 Vj per cent, which necessltatoa
keeping 75 iter cent constantly under
cultivation nnd Irrigation, It would
seem logical to chiu-- ns yearly rent-u- l

nn amount which 'Is equivalent to
a certnln per cent or tint gross sales
at market or the sugar annually pro
duced rrom the combined area or land
and wator leased. ,

With this assumption ns a basis nnd
taking R per cent or tho sajes or tho
sugar capable or being produced an-
nually from the total area nnd quan-
tity of luud and wntcr, the annual
rental to bo paid for tho lease under
consideration may bo determined us
follows:

From the crop nnd water lablo (en-
closed herewith) and the estimated
yields In sugar rrom the lands. It Is ;

Hiinwn Hint it will b possible to liar

t.uu ncies to Ie!d 2250 tuna of sugar

sssssssssssssssssW
mK B

acre.
corroborate the estimated yields..
would rerer you to the averago yields
or the Kllauea and I.lhuo plantations
on cither side or us, and also tho
yields or Kapaa ror the last four
years they wero under lultiratlon aa
roilows:
1003. ...... .4.15 tons' sugar per acre
104 ,.4.1!) tons per acre
1905, ...... .3.90 tons sugar per acre
1900 3.GI tons suear Her acre
1907 N..3.38 tons sugar per ncre
1908 2,88 (oiib sugar per ncre

Assuming that the 2,250 tons of
sugar sell for $76.00 not per ton in
New York, the grots net Bules will
umoiint to JIS,760.00, per cent of
this $8,437.00 which sum equiv-
alent $3.75 ton or sugar reutal
ror the' land and water, and $5.27 pur
ncre pr annum for ull tho land
and wuor, or $I4.0C per crop acre
with water.

As thiire no certainty that wo
will have undisturbed possession of
tlio land and water for iwrlod of
time longiT than to cover say plant
und. possibly ono ratoon crop, we aro
naturally forced to plunt as much of
tho land tlio quantity-o- water will
nlluw which will be, &0 ocres.

Now assuming that wo hud taken
lease on tho llrstiof January or this

year, had cleared, plowed and plant-
ed 750 ncres. by tlio end or next

Unonth (July). Tlio enno rroin this
would be harvested In the spring of
the year or 11)13, and estimated
yield 3000 tons or sugur. In tho sum-
mer or 1913 the same 760 ucres would
to ratooued and harvested In tho
spring or 1913 and Bhould yield 2570
tons or sugar.

So between tho 1st or July 1911
nnd June 30 at 1915, or In rour years,
there may be harvested rrom tho laud
and water 6.5J5.(ons or sugar, which

sold ror $16.0" would give net
grosB sales of $418,125.00. Flvo per
cent or this, umount 12o.90t: 2S.
which, sum divided by rour l'Ivhb
$5,225.00, the ujiiouilt wo should pay
per annum asj jtutal for tlio uso or
the 750 acres. Id" cano laud with
dally llow ul 8,000,000 gallons,
$3,225.00 dlvldedj ''" TC0 ,lC,l'', 8lvt,
early rental jr $cru ror the 750

acres of cano und with water of
$0.90.

The rental of $7,000,00 per year
recommended bj tho Governor seems
to bo comproi.ilso between 18.437.00
und $5,225.00 perhaps duo to the un-
certainty of tho tenure of uuy agricul
tural lease the Government may mako
under the law

Yours isspertfully,

CHAltLICS-r- . OOTTIULl,. Collector
or Internal Rovciue, will make an In
spection tour on Iho other Islands
romo tlmo in Aw mi je aMiro- -

yest each year biilflVioni .wn fiom. opt busy MipoiliiMiidlng the woik In
olllce.
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(Continued from Pag 1)
000 has been paid to Armltage for
which. It is nlleged, he bus refused
an accounting nnd which ho is
charged with convertliig to Ills' own
use.

nm iiiiug or tic bill ror an ac
counting 'caused a sensation toduy In
colirU.clrcles. Holt Is u large prop)
erty owner und tho allegations ofi
conspiracy" In the charges arol

startling.
.Mr. Armltage was asked by thei

Uu Hot In this afternoon for aj
statement, but declined: to mako onc-f- l

referring the questioner to his attor-- 1
ney, U. C. Peters. "I .lid not hear of
this until 1 was going on tho stnrlrJ
exchange this morning, und ImmedsM
mieiy turned mo matter over to Mr.
Peters," lie said.

Attorney l'qtera said lu response to
a question that ho Is not ready to
make a stnromcnt yot. "The affair Is
so Involved that I could mako no
statement now," ho said. "It Is tho
outcome or n long series or relations.
We shall lllo our answer as soon us
possible.''

KUHI0 BELIEVED,
1 . si J

INH
Delegate Kulilo In believed to b In

Han Franclhcy today on his way to Ho
I'Oliitu. No absolute coutlrinntUru of
IIiIh bus been received here, but news
of his coming, bus preceded him. and,'.
according to reports, he will taKo thar
llrst steamer leaving

CONVICTED

A tnrv In .Tiifltm rvi..A...i ...........

ment of the Circuit Court thla mom- -
lug did not tuko much stock la the.

m IVUUK1I1I, mo Hawalhui '"1
charged with rorgery ror It qutckljlL,

aVlumim-- u veruici oi guilty and
kentence ot not less than one year
nor more than ,flve was Imposed byi
Judge Cooper.

Kuakinl was charged with forclnir
tl.A ......... ... t..l .. -,'" uuiuu in minium ninKai to a pay

Kiwi- uuu collecting tno money,

i
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